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摘    要 
 








































As a coastal city of Fujian Province with a comparatively strong economic 
strength, Nan’an City boasts its farsighted leaders who decide to adopt the means 
of BOT to construct a modern refuse incineration plant with an aim to ensure the 
sustainable development of the regional economic construction. The investment 
and construction of the project will have a special significance on the 
development of social environment, local economy and the national economy at 
large. Combined with the characteristics of the management model of BOT, this 
thesis will make a BOT investment assessment on this project, which mainly 
consists the following four parts: 
 
Chapter 1: Analysis on the Background and Necessity of the Project Construction. 
This chapter mainly analyzes the background conditions of the project and the 
necessity of the project construction. 
 
Chapter 2: Analysis and Prediction of the Market Prospects. Combined with the 
analysis on market survey, this chapter makes a prediction on the scale of the 
market, techniques and project schedule for the project construction.  
  
Chapter 3: Economic Assessment on the Project. This chapter makes an estimate 
on the items of investment, fund financing, product cost and expenditure, sales 
income and tax, etc. for the project of Refuse Incineration and Disposal. Then the 
chapter presents the basic financial reports, based on which it makes an analysis 














A Feasibility Study and Investment Assessment on the Municipal Solid Refuse Treatment Project of Nan’an City 
financial NPV, IRR for the project, and makes a corresponding indefinite analysis 
on the project through the analysis of the balance point of profit and loss and 
sensibility analysis. 
 
Chapter 4: Conclusion and Suggestions. In this chapter, the writer makes a 
summary of the main idea of the feasibility study of project construction, and puts 
up with suggestions and measures for the construction period and operating 
period of the project to ensure the smoother implementation of the project. 
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前   言 
 

























































                                                        
① 数据来源：来自福建省环保设计院南安可研项目组内部资料整理。 




































                                                        
① 数据来源：来自南安市城市总体规划文本说明。 

















要求，规划期（至 2020年）内在城区配套公共厕所 60座，废物箱 2200个，































第二章  投资项目的市场分析与建设方案预测 
 







































    ⑶规定了城市垃圾处理产业化应按先后顺序逐步推开  


















   对社会各类资本投资、建设、运营的城市垃圾处理项目，当地政府或委
托的机构可参照同期银行长期贷款利率的标准，设定投资回报参考标准，井
根据其它具体条件计算项目的运行成本，合理确定垃圾处理的价格。以此作













第二章  投资项目的市场分析与建设方案预测 
为招标标底的上限，通过公开招标选择最优化的方案及项目的投资、运营企
业。投资企业项目资本金应占总投资的 30%以上，经营期限不超过 30 年，
鼓励采用 BOT方式。 



































































































                                                        
① 数据来源：来自南安市和周边乡镇的城市建设总体规划文本。 
② 数据来源：来自福建省环保设计院南安项目组整理资料及相关规范。 





































2005 31.00 0.80 248.00 60 148.80 54312.00 54312.00 
2006 31.87 0.82 261.32 65 169.86 61997.60 116309.6 
2007 32.76 0.84 275.19 70 192.63 70310.16 186619.77 
2008 33.68 0.86 289.63 75 217.22 79285.47 265905.24 
2009 34.62 0.88 304.66 80 243.73 88961.00 354866.24 
2010 35.59 0.90 320.30 85 272.26 99374.39 454240.63 
2011 43.79 0.92 402.89 90 362.60 132350.60 586591.23 
2012 45.02 0.94 423.18 95 402.02 146737.17 733328.40 
2013 46.28 0.96 444.28 100 444.28 162163.47 895491.87 
2014 47.58 0.98 466.24 100 466.24 170177.05 1065668.92 
2015 48.91 1.00 489.07 100 489.07 178512.26 1244181.18 
2016 50.28 1.02 512.82 100 512.82 187180.81 1431361.99 
2017 51.68 1.04 537.52 100 537.52 196194.85 1627556.84 
2018 53.13 1.06 563.20 100 563.20 205566.93 1833123.77 
2019 54.62 1.08 589.89 100 589.89 215310.02 2048433.79 
2020 56.15 1.1 617.64 100 617.64 225437.57 2273871.36 
资料来源：表中人口数据根据南安市、周边乡镇现状人口和总体规划资料核算获得。 
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